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SUIT WILL

BEGIN TODAY

Action by State to Recover for Land

Shortage Black- - no chunee title, player

burn lias Prepared Complaint

Against Pciinoyer, MeBridc and

Matschau.

Kalkm, Or., .June!!. Attorney-Genera- l

Black burn Iiiih prepared a complaint in

an notion against Sylvester lVnnoyer,
George W. MeBride and Phil MetBchan,
the men who coitHtituted the state land
board at the limo of the Davis defalca-

tion, and will send it. to District At-

torney Chumbyrlain tomorrow
The action will be brought in

Multnomah county and Difch ict Attorney
Chamberlain will ho associated with the
attorney-genera- l us attorney the
etute.

The complaint will be framed upon the
theory that the clerk of the tchool land
board wub the agent of the board and
not tin agent of the state; that hie de-

falcation wub a defalcation of the liourd,

for which the mem here of the board are
distinctly responsible to tho state. While

thedetuilt) of the cmipVnt cann t
now be given, it is kiiuwii that Judge
liluckburn has drawn the pupers so that
they Btato the fuuta regarding tho
shortage. The questions involved, there-

fore, ntHy be tried on a demurrer, thus
making It possibly unnecessary to incur
the expense of a trial.

The complaint will state that the
ehortuge occurred In 1801, so that the
defendant may raise the question of the
statute of limitations by demurrer. It
will Htate the facts regarding the legh-lattv- e

investigation of 1895, so that it the
defendants believe that investigation

and the report of the committee amounts
to a settlement, they can raise that
question by demurrer. Judge Blackburn
believes the board Is liable and he has
endeavored to frame his complaint so

that the question may be speedily
determined

Mckel-t- u ttm-Hl- ot Maclilue.
Saucm, Or., June8.-T- hat It U not

unlawful to operate a nlckel-in-the-sl-

machine, unless there an element of

chance in the game, was the effect of a

decision rendered by Judge Burnett, in
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the circnit court this morning. The de-

cision upon the demurrer to the in-

dictment in the cuho of the etate against
L. E. Nichols. Nichols charged
with operating a machine in this city,
the plan of operation being that every

who put a nickel in the niBchine
E'i'juld get a cigar for every nickel. There

Attorney-Genera- l was in for the

for

for

b'I

ull

Is

wao

wua

received no more and no lees, whatever
set of cards might come up.

Tn rendering his decieion sustaining a
demurrer to tho complpiut, Judge
Burnett paid that the evil aimed at by
the act of the last legislature is the use
of the machines which are gumbliug
devices, and so long as tho machines are
used without an element of chance,
there ie no violation of the law. He look
as an illustration the operation of a
niekel-in-the-sl- machine by which a
player may ascertain hie weight. He
gets what he pays for, there is no ele-

ment of chance, and hence no violation
of law.

As soon as Judge Burnett's decision

became known several machines were

put in operation in cigar stores on the
sumo plan ua the machine formerly run
by Nichols.

l!nlliy (iiit.ert on DnHtm-l'urtlaiH- l Ituuw

We wish to announce that the fine
and newly-equippe- d fast steamer Bailey

Gulzort has been placed on the Portland-Dalle- s

route as strictly excursion boat
and to enable tourists and the people of

Oregon and Washington to make tho
round trip by daylight on the Columbia
river, through tho Cascade mountains,
on the following schedule:

Leaving Portland at 7 o'clock every

morning (except Monday), reaching Cas-

cade Locks at 12 m., stopping at Hood

Hiver and White Salmon and arriving
at The Dulles at 3 p. m.; sturtlng back

at 1 p. m. and arriving in Portland at 10

p. m.
Meals the very best the market cau

allord, and only 25 cents.
Fare to Portland one way $1.60, and

round trip !f2 50.

Landing and olllce foot of Union Btreot.

'Phone, long distance 501.

If you desire to take a trip for pleas-

ure, for grandeur for everything that
eye or heart could wish and that no

other part ol the world can furnish, go

for a ride on the Bailey Gatz-r- t, make
up a party of your congenial friends and
together pass the most enjoyable day of

your lives.
Very Cordially Your?,

27d,tw2w Wiiitjc Collak Link,

MAXIMITE

Xew Explosive Adopted by United States

Government Shell Explodes After

Piercing Twelve-Inc- h Plate.

New Yoiik, June I. The Prees eays:
Maximite, the new explosive invented
by Hudson Maxim, had been adooted by
this country, after a series of successful
tests at the Sandy Hook Proving
Grounde. The secret of the explosive
has been sold to the government by the
inventor, and the explosive, it is thought,
may revolutionize warfare. It is said to
be more deadly in its character than
lyddite, yet eo safely can it be handled
that the danger attending its uee is less
than that incurred in transporting
ordinary black powder. The tests
indicate that the explosive will pierce a
12-in- harveyized nickel steel armor-plat- e,

and having passed through it will
explode on the other side with sufficient
power to destroy eveiy thing with which
it comes in contact. Never before has a
plate of this strength and thickness been
pierced.

The tests have been made by the
Ordinance Board, and have been con-

ducted with great secrecy. Tne opinion
is expressed by experts that maximite
may revolutionize the building of battle-
ships and fortifications. The insentitive-nes- s

ot this explosive is so great that a
red-ho- t iron may be trust into a mass of

it without causing an explosion. The
explosion of the compound after passing
through the plate is accomplished by
means of a fuse. Shell filled with lyd-

dite, the high explosive adopted by the
British government, filled in the same
way be was maximite, into the same
shells and fired at a plate an inch and a
half in thickness, all exploded on impact
where the maximite shell paesed through
the steels plates a foot in thickness.
These tests of maximite are regarded as
having demonstrated tltHt there is no
warship of any navy capable of with-

standing its destructive force. Mr.
Maxim conducted these experiments in
person, there being no one present ex-

cept the ordinance officers and experts
representing the government.

In an interview Mr. Maxim said:
"Should the United States now be-

come involved in war with any other
power, we shall be able to throw high
explosive projectiles through the thickest
armor of our enemies to explode inside
their warships, while they in turu would
be able only to penetrate our armor with
solid shot or at least carrying no burst-

ing charge whatever."
It is the inventor's opinion that the

moral of these new developments is that
tho ponderous battle ship niUHt go and
be replaced by the small, swift torpedo-boa- t

or torpedo gunboat and cruiser.

Dyspeptics cannot be long lived be-

cause to live requires nourishment Food
!b not nourishing until it is digested. A

disordered stomach caunot digest food,

it must have assistance. Kodol Dyspep

sia Cure digests all kiuds of food with-

out aid from the stomach, allowiug it to
rest and regain its natural functions.
Its elements are exactly the same us the
natural digestive fluids and it simply
cau't help but do you good. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

A surgical operation is not ntcessary
to cure piles. DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve saves all that expense and never
falls. Beware of counterfeits. Clurke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

If anything ails your hair, go and see

Frazerj he's tho headquarters for ull

hair remedies. Remember that he.

makes a specialty of these goods. tf

Clarke & Fulk haye received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Pattou
strictly wire liquid paints

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
Dou't forget this.

Dressed spring chickens at the Stadel-ma- n

Commission Co.'a 24-t- f

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full Hue

of paint and artist's brushes.

You will uot have boils if vou take
Clarke & Falk's sure cure tot boils.

Ico cream and Ice cream soda now on

tap at A. Keller's. 13tf

if

No Extra any stock and
for alterations. We guar
antee b good tit.
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r
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

Some desirable city property for sale
or rent. For particulars call on Gibbons
& Marden. alltf

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

Falk, agents. ml
We offer for a limited period the

twice-a-wee- k Chhonicle, price $1.50,
and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under thiB offer must be paid in ad-

vance. f

He Kf,t lliit Lei:.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of

Hartford, Conn., scratched his leg with
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning set in. For two years he suf-

fered intensely. Then the be9t doctors
urged amputation, "hut," ho writes, "I
used one bottle of Electric Bitters and
1 2 boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and my leg wus sound und well as ever."
For Eruptions, Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Sores and all blood disorders
Electric Bitters Iiub no rival on earth.
Try them. G. C. Blakeley will guarantee
satisfaction or refund money. Only 50

cents,
Danger, disease and death follow

neglect of the bowels, Use DeWitt's
Little Early Ulcers to regulate them and
you will udd years to your life and life to
your years. Easy take, never gripe.
Clurke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

The bilious, tired, nervous man cannot
successfully compete with healthy
rival. DeWitt's Little Early Risers the
famous pills for constipation will remove
the cause of your troubles. Clarko Sc

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

"The Doctors told me my couch wua

incurable One Minute Cough Cum made
mo a well man." Norria Silver, North
Stratford, N. II. Because you've not
found relief for a etiibborn cough, don't
despair. One Minute Cough Cure has
cured thousands and it will cure you.
Safe und sure. Clarke & Fulk's P. O.

Pharmacy.
Mr. James Brown of Putsmouth, Vu,,

over 90 yeurB of age suffered for years
with a bud sore on his face, Physicians
could not help him. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cured him permanently,
Clarke & Falk'a P. O. Pharmacy.

Subscribe for Tim Chhoniclk.

Hurrying out
the Spring Suits.

Tho same styles you looked at earlier in the season, are here

now but at different prices. True, the assortment is not as

large and picking may not bo as easy but there are enough,

and to spare, and all are of this spring's importation. Choose

Charges ladies' suit in

REDUCE THE PRICE ONE-FOURT- H!

These may be seen if you come early:

Eaton Suit, of light gray Venetian ; jacket
made with the new bishop sleeves silk
puff, and postillion back, silk lined. Suit
trimmed of

to

double-breaste- da
silk stitching; value $2?; now JI75 of dark gray oxford cheviot; medici collar

and bell sleeves, silk-line- d ; skirt and jack-Ne- w

Blouse Suit, in a handsome brown ",t1ut.r,.l"41-wnn-
h

rort'9 of black talfetta
Venetian cloth, velvet LaAiglon belt and now
collar, trimmed with gilt braid and buttons,
bell sleeves, silk lined; i gore flare skirt,
tailor-studie- d ;

now

his

$15.00

$7.00 Suits reduced to $5.25.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

Dues It 1'ay tn JSuy Cheap?
A cheap remedy for congliB and colds

is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and daugeious results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go

to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible; if not possinle for you,
then in either case take the only rem-
edy that has been introduced in all civil-
ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boschee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cures tho patient. Try
one bottie. Recommended many years
by all druggists in the world, and sold
by Clarke A Falk. Get Green's prize
almanac. 2

To Flremeii'H Tournament ut Heppner,

For the firemen's tournament at
j Heppner June 11th, 12th and Kith, the
i O. it. & N. Co. will make a rate of one
and one-thir- d fare for the rouu 1 trip on
the certificate plan; provided, however,
fifty or more paying passengers of not
less than 50 cents each have been in at-

tendance, Under these conditions dele-

gates, or members of delegates' family,
that have paid full fare to Hepp
ner, will be returned ut one-thir- d fare
on presentation of certificate to our
agent at Heppner on or before June Hth.
Certificates must bo signed by F.
W. Roberts, secretary, and will be is.
Biied only on uuy of the three days prior
to opening day of the meeting, includ-
ing the latter. If total attendance does
uot equal tho requirements, holders of
certificates will be sold return ticket's at
regular one-wu- y rates.
m27-jl- 0 Jambs Ikula.ni, Agent.

HtrikfH A Kleli Flint.
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous de-

bility," writes F, J. Green, .of Lancas-

ter, N. II., "No remedy helped mo un-

til I bog an using Electric Bitters, which
did me more good than all the medicines
I ever used. They have also kept my
wife in excellent health for years. She
says Electric Bitters are just splendid
for female troubles ; that they are u grand
to.iic and invigorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine can
take its place in our family." Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
(j. O. Blukeley, the druggist. 1

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'urke
& Falk.

A handsome Blouse Suit

Dark gray cheviot suit double-breaste- d

Eton jacket with hell sleeves, revers faced
with silk; Hare skirt, aGocd value at if 10; special price p75tJ

are

1

Just Received
A full line of Fresh Printing and De-

veloping Papers direct from factory.

Solio, Bex, Deko, Velox
and Aristo in all sizes.

Also a line of Plates in Cramer,
Crown, Seeds and Stanley.

Trays, Printing Frames,
Albums, Multigraphs,

And all accessories to complete the
outfit of either the amateur or pro-
fessional photographer.

Our Eureka Combined Toning and
Fixing Bath is a dandy. Try it.

The A. E. C. Developer for plates,
films or developing papeis has no equal.
Enough for;i5c to developed dozen uiates
or f dozen Velox 4x5. Perfect blacks
and whites are guaranteed, if directions
are followed. Ask for the A. E.G. De-
veloper, and see that you get the
genuine.

We are prepared to compound any and
all of your own formula- - and guarantee
satisfaction.

At tho old place, 175 Second Street,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Geo. C. Blakeley.

CONTEST NOTICE.
I'.MTEIt ST.VTKS l.ANll OFHCK,

May 11, 1WI.
A MillW'lcut rnntiM iillhliivit liavint; Ir-ci-i tiled

In this ollii'o by (). August KrmpiUt, contest-
ant, iiKDlnst liomo-ti'- entry No, (U21, mailt,
Aiirll II, lhH7, lor Wia NW'. eo ;il ami KJ NK)i
.eo lt, Tp - .N, li 1'.' K, by Itlley J (ill t, ooti-teht-

In which 11 1 alienul that mUi Htley J.
(ilrt luis (rum the llth ttuy of April, IM7, up to
tho liri'M'iit ilnto never been on tho pluce, never
entuhlUheit his lehlilence thereon, unit that ho
has iibiuiihmeil tho tnu't. Ami that tho iilleeett
iilmiiilniuiieiit is nut iluotn defendant' employ-
ment in the military or nasal servleo of tho
I'nltiil ritales said parties aro hereby notified to
appear iepond and oiler evidence touching
Mild alli'Kiitlou ut Hi o'clock a. in. on Jane '..,
liwi, before the register and receiver at tho
L'nlted Mates land oillco In Tho Dalles, Oregon.

The said contestant having, in a proper aftlda-vi- t,

tiled Ma I, I'.Hll, set forth facts which show
i lint iiftcrdue diligence personal tervlco of thin
notice cannot ho made, it is hereby orderetl ami
directed that such notice bo given by duo anil
proper publication.

mlf JAY 1'. Ll'l'AS, Iteglster.

Notice of Guardian's Sale.
Notice Is heriby given that under and by vtr-tue- of

an order and license of sale, dulv nuulo by
tne (.'utility Court of Witscn County, titato of
Oregon, on tho '.Will day of April, 1WU, tho un-
dersigned, guardian of Minimum l.ncey ami
Hugh Vivian l.ace, minor wards, will, (rout
and after the 17th day of June, I'.WI, at private,
sale, in tho manner prescribed by law for tho
sale of real property by executors' and adminis-
trators, bell tho following described real prop-
erty, belonging to said minor wards,
l'lierii:ji ofSeo is, In T 2 N, It U K, W. M.

said sale will be made upon the premises ana
to the highest bidder for cash.

OATH KM NK LAOKY,
Guardian of Marlanna Laccyaud Hugh Vivian

minor wards, mil


